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Loomis Carnation Co. 

D. F. RODDAN & SON, Props. 

LOOMIS, CAL. 



FIELD GROWN 

CARNATION PLANTS. 

Now that the planting season is here, all floorists should see to 

it that they get the best plants obtainable. We have some of the 

finest stock now ready for delivery that we have ever sent out. 

Our list this fall includes the following varieties which we are 

pleased to offer to the trade at low prices. All quotations made 

subject to our having the stock on hand at time your order is re- 

ceived. All orders carefully and promptly attended to. 

Prices are F. O. B. Loomis. 

PraleoEnchantress: ss. cd. oie eee $6.00 per 100 
Winon arse eee ee ee ee ee 8.00 
WWANSOIN Oh Peek cole me Pare None et eee 5.00 =~ 
Kose) mink enchantress:...+.0- cae 4.50 % 
Nelson Fisheria. 2. ssi. 200 ioe ee ee 4.00 ‘7 

WW hitevEnchantressia0s. 4. are ne ee 8.00 rs 
Pertections os 350s a ee 8.00 : 

RediBeaconti: tet are geet. se ee eee 8.00 
NW ieEOry: on Dir Ne eee es. Shee SLR ee 6.00 4 
Bigtell ey. ose) nae aie bi. Us eee alee cana 5.00 Ve 
LZAWSOM 955 Vn ae ae 5.00 ze 
Frobent Crate oor oe ee ee On ee 3.50 . 

Wariecated (Prosperityer co eee ee 5.00 oe 
BIN SON Sane ee ae eee eee 5.00 " 

Yellow:Eldoradore2 07 ie a. oo ere Saeko ce 4.00 

On all orders for Field Plants accompanied by cash received by 

us on or before Sept. 30, 1909, we will allow a discount of 10 per 

cent from list. Send in your orders early and be sure of getting 

what you want. 



FERNS. 

| We have a first-class stock of healthy growing Asparagus plu- 

mosus nanus which we offer you at the following net cash prices, 

F. O. B. Loomis: 

Asparagus Plumosus Nanus Seedlings, 2 1-2 and 3 inch pots 

$10.00 per 1000. 

Asparagus Plumosus Nanus, 4 and 5 inch pots, 5c each. 

Asparagus Sprengeri, 6 inch pots, 10c each. 

Also a fine line of assorted Ferns. We will gladly send samples 

and prices on application. 

Rex Begonias. Write for prices. 

Address all communications to the company. 

LOOMIS CARNATION COMPANY. 

D. F. Roddan & Son, Props. 
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